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To-Da- y Lewis Green Steven-
son only son of the Vice-Preside- nt

becomes a benedict at
Bloomington, 111.

The bride of his choice is.
Miss Helen L. Davis of that
city. The Vice-Preside- nt and
Mrs. Stevenson grace with their
presence the happy occasion
which adds another branch to
the family tree. Trees have
branches and branches have
trees, branching trees, and so
has Stevenson.

We have no trees but "we are
making finer suits io order cheap-
er and better than any other
house. See our "Winter Under-
wear. Pants to order $5.50.

All garments we make we will
keep in repair for one year free
of charge.

T.B.GLOSSER,
Tailor and Furnisher,

145 North Main St

HAVE ) ( OYSTERS?
YOU - OUR - CLAMS?

1RIED j ( CRABS?
The Manhattan Cafe and Restaurant.

If not, don't tail to do so.
Try our Bulncss Men's Dinner, COc.

Wo cater to the pub'ic wants Open n.iy anil
plcht. A place tntuomi sweetheart, wife.moth-r- ,

or Istcr alter theater. K C, JlANCOCltT, Pi op

Come and see the best
825.00 Suits in the city for
cash.

vY Scr k&M!tyJrjBf--- y CV"

Merchant Tailor.

Ill E. First.

Swab. Tlio Tailor lias re-

moved to 13c- - ST. 3Iain Street.
New Fall Goods are in and
you are invited to call and
inspect them.

rMuaqm.
204 DOUGLAS kVL

Also exclusive lines of
UNDER WEAE and HOSIERY.

StT'Silk Hats ironed, blocked
and cleaned.

The

Henning

Piano.
Unsurpassed for Ele-
gantly miised cases,
richness and solidity of
tone.

Barnes &Newcomb
407 L DOUGLAS.

Electricity Free!
Wc h ill send cm- - URETHRAL

free, lor out wefk. trial,
to .iny one ..ullt'i-ini- r from CllRONir
FEXLWL IMSLAiii:. Sealed book
free. reml (or particulars? to

Boyd's E'ectrical aledioo Vnalisar Co.,

Lock Box 527. A icliUa. Kansas.
lWetern Office)

Or call en l)r H. V. ISojil 155 V.JUln St.

BOUNCING SOONERS.
KORTII EMD, O. T., Nov. A). White

caps aud vigilance committees are spread-
ing terror throughout the strip to sooners,
claim aud lot junipers. At Krenlin seven
fcoouer weic put on a train and told th.it
they would bo strung up if they returned.
At Round Pond the mayor has, betu
warned to leave by a vigilance committee,
and two sooue is arc reported io have been
haBged teven miles east of here for driving
settlers off their claims.

SMALLPOX.
BOSTOV, Nov. 20 At the West JJoxburv

hospital eight patients, are sufleriug with
sniuipox. The cases developed from

patients brought oyer bj the Cale-M- ia

a mouth ago.

SECRETARY GEESHA3I GIVES THE

DOCUMENT TO THE PUBLIC.

The Native Government Alleged to

Have Been Upset by Marines

From the Warship Boston,

Tha Provisional Junta Recognized by the

American Minister Before tha Queen

WaB Aware of its Existence

The Natives Declared to ba'in Favor of the
Eestoration of the Former Eegime.

The Report Denounced by

Stevens as a Shameless

Perversion of the Facts in
the Case Blountf3

Conduct in Hon-

olulu, to be

Exposed

WAsniSGTOX. Xov. 20. Secretary Gres-ba-

decided this afternoon to make pub-
lic the correspondence and report of
Hawaiian Commissioner Blount. Mr.
Blount arrived at Honolulu on March
29, last. In his report he calls attention
to his reception by Minister Stevens,
"who, accompanied by a committee from
the Annexation club, came on board the
vessel which had brought me. He in-

formed me that this club had rented an
elegant house for my use, and he urged
me very earnestly to accept the offer,
which I declined." He also refused to ac-

cept proffered favors fiom the
Concerning the position of the United

States iu the islands, he says: "Troops
fiom the Boston were doing military duty
in the provisional government building.
Within it the provisional government con-
ducted its business under an American
protectorate, to be continued, according
to the Tivoned purpose of the American
minister, during the negotiations with the
United btates for annexation. I directed
the removal of the flag of the United
States from the government building and
the rotutn of the troops to their vessel.
This was accomplished without any dem-
onstration of joy or grief on the part of
the popuhice."

Mr. Blount says: "The causes of the de-

thronement of the queen and the estab-
lishment of the piovisional government
are both remote and proximate." He re-
views the history of the island, beginuing
with the constitution of 1S72, and the
changes made in the system of govern-
ment since, down to the revolution of 1S7,
which resulted in the constitution of that
jear, and which i, to a great extent, given
by Mr. Blouut as the cause of the revolt of
1S93. "The letters of the American min-
ister and the n.ival officers stationed at
Honolulu in 1892 would indicate that auy
tailnre to appoint a ministry of the reform
party would pioduce a political crisis.
The voting out of the Wilcox cabinet pro-
duced discontent among the reformers,
and had more to do with the revolution
than the queen's proclamation. The tirst
was the lonudation; the latter, the oppor-
tunity. The queen informed her cabinet
of her purpose to proclaim a new constitu-
tion, and requested them to sigu it."

Mr. Blount then tells now the cabinet
refused to sign the constitution and of
the discomfiture ot the nueeu.

On Juuuiryloa proclamation was is-

sued by the queen aud her suppoiteis,
s.iying that what she proposed to do on
the Satuiday previous was compelled by
the distress of her subjects. This was
fceut to Minister Steven, to which there
wiii no response. On the 17th shesent an-
other letter, telling him that the present
constitution would be maintained. On
the back of this was written the word
"Declined." Mr. Blouut says that the
cabinet could not he removed for two
years, and, it beiug against the new con-
stitution, there was uojpossiuility of its
being pioclaiuicd.

Mr. Blouut then describes the revolu-
tion. He bays that nearly all the aims on
the island were in possession ot the
queens government. Thete were ecies
confetences held by a small body ot men,
some of whom were Get mans, some
Americans and some native-bor- subjects
ot foreign origin. Ou Satutday evening,
Jan. 14, they took up the subject of de-

throning the queen and ptoclaiming a
new government, with a view to annexa-
tion to the United States. The first aud
momentous question was to devise some
plan to have the United States troops
lauded. A deputation of these arranged
with Mr. Stevens to land troops when
they asked it,for the purpose of protecting
life and property. It was agreed between
him and tuem that iu the event they
should occupy the government, building
and proclaim a new government he would
tecognizeit. The members of the com mi tee,
glowing uneasy as to the tety of their
parsons, weut to him to know if he would
protect them zn the event of their artest
by the authorities, to which he gave his
assent. The "committee on public safety
kept its purpose fiom the public fiom. fear
ot the authoutiei.

After a mass meeting on Jvj. 10. which
was exiled by the committee, a call on the
American minister for troops was made,
sicned indiscriminately by Germ-in- and
Americans, and also by H.maii.iu subjects
of toreigu extuctiui . Ine commissioner
says that the response to that call does not
appear on the file- - of the legation, and
adds: "Messrs. Pirker and Peterson
testify that they called ou Mr. Stevens aud
were infoimed that in the event the
queen's foices availed the insurrectionist
tcices he would intervene." Alter further
deseribiu:: the preparations for the revolu-
tion Mr. Blount continues:

"Before any demauo" for surrender had
eveu been made ou the qujeu or the cjm-msud-

or auy officer if any of her milt-tai- y

force at auy point wheie her troop
were located, the American minister ha 1

recognized the provisional government
and was then ready to give it the support
of the United States troops."

Mr. Blouut sbow that it was collusion
on the part of the minister and the tevolu-tiouist- s.

He goes into the details of the
matter, aud poiut.s out the I.,ite with
which Mr. Stevens acted, and, quoting
irom Air. Stevens' report and papers ou
lil it the? leir.ilion. declare that the mm- - I

ttfr iiiisjenreseiited the revolution to th I

United States government. He points out
the lack of harmony iu the statements and
criticise Mr

Mr. Blount says that the natives feel
that a gieat wrong has been done to the n
and their queen. When the queen resign-
ed under protest they did not believe that
rhe action of Mr. Stevens would lie in-
dorsed, aud he adds: "Iudeed, wha would
u.i-- e sunpueu mm. iuetiitum5uiuir.ur- -

j

rounding her count have Deen foreseen anil i

siuctiontd dehbentely by the president
of the United Suites. Her uniform
conduct and the prevailing sentiment;
amongst the natives point o her belief, as
well as theirs, that a spirit of justice on
the part ot the president would restore j
her crown " This i the oolv thing in tne
nature of a recommendation made.

TEVEV.
AlGCSTA, Me., Nov 20

Stevens, when shown Mr. Blount's report

tonight, and asked for a statement, said
that he firmly adhered to all his previous
statements. He expressed gre.it surprise
at the language of Mr. Blount ns to his
(Mr. Stevens') uuvfilliugness to show him
the records of the legation. Mr. Stevens
says tfiat he feels himself at liberty to ex-

pose Mr. Blount's remarkable ccudact
toward himself in Honolulu. It is a
record, be s.iy.. that will astonish all
bouest minds. Mr. Stevens says that an
imperative engagement out of the state
prevents his making a defense at present,
but th.it il will be forthcoming in a
reasonable time. He say3 thit Mr.
Blount's report, so far as given to the pub-
lic, is an aud shamsless perver-
sion of the facts.

THE STOCK MARKET.
New York, Nov. 20. Business on the

Stock exchange was light and speculation
unsettled. Contrary to expectations, in
view of the Lehigh "Valley strike, the
market; opened strong, and advanced
slightly in the early dealings. Before long
the purchasing movement loct it force,
and the dealings became feverish aud irre-
gular. Before 11 o'clock the temper of the
market became firm, and again an advance
t X per cent was recorded. But

shortly thereafter Distilling gave way to
the .extent of 2; per cent, and the rest of
the general list i to per ceut, on re-

ports of the proposed tariff changes. A
slight rally now followed but was suc-
ceeded by a depression, which continued
to the close, when the lowest prices of the
day were current, sales ranging J to 3X
per cent loxver thnn at Saturday's close.
The biggest loss (3 per cent) was suffered
by Cordage common, upon rumors that
the reorganization committee's report
would be unfavorable. Lehigh and Wilkes
Barre lot 3 and Distilling 1 psr cent.

Heuiy Clews, in his weekly financial
circular, aays: "Iu the absence of im-
portant visible factors Wall street is on
the lookout for new elements affecting
prices. The bulls have found some sup-
port during the week in the improving
earnings of the railroads, the symptoms of
a steaay recovery in business, the growing
plethora of money, aud the prospect of an
early completion ef the plans for recon-
structing the fiuauces of some of the great
bankrupt railroads. The bears are avail-
ing themselves of the lull iu speculation
for forciug a reaction from the recentJad-vanc- e

iu prices; but with ouly moderate
success, their great obstacle being the
facility for carrying stocks that is afforded
by the abundancy of money.

"For the moment, however, the condi-
tions of chief interest center at Washing-
ton. Among these are the prospects of
tanff legislation and of measures telatiug
to the cuirency. So far as respects the
foimer, broad indications are now forth
coming as to the general .scope of the
changes of duties contemplated by the
committee ou ways nni me ins; and thry
may be regarded as being ot a distinctly
assuring character. Whsu the committee
reports, the public verdict is likely to bo
that the changes are much les radical
than has beeu generally anticipated. Con-
sidering that the existing duties upon
very large amounts of imported goods ex-

ceed the stiiut requirements of protection,
and that most industries will receive im-
portant advantages from puttiug their
raw materials upon the free list,
it may be- - conceded that the net
result to the manufacturer from the
proposed changes of duty will be much less
serious than has been generally expected.
Aud when to this fact is added the further
one, that already the prices of raw material
are decliuiug and that wages have talien
and are likely to do so still more generally
during the winter, we have a distinct basis
for a hop that the new light thus thiowu
upou the situation may soon lead to more
or less resumption of work among our now
stagnant industries.

" VValLstieet uaturally attaches n special
importance to the matter of currency leg-
islation. It la generally conceded that, us
the suspension of" silver purchases involves
a large stoppage ol new supplies of money,
there isau imperative necessity for provid-
ing without delay some other form ot cir-
culation to fill the gap. There is no second
opinion, that the ou.y dependence for that
supply must be entirely upon bank note.
But it U uot clear, in toe light of past

how we cau safely trust to the
national banking system for auy uch in-

crease of its issues as the new circum-
stances would require. The system of
boud guarantee has compelled a contrac-
tion ot the issues to less than half their
former volume, and the n

of authorizing the binks to put
out notes up to the par value of the bonds
is an indticsmeut altogether too small to
briug out any appreciable increase in this
form of ciiculation. If it be suggested
that the system of bond guarantee be en-

larged, or some more elastic foim of pro
tection, the proposal eucouuters the well- - ,

uign conclusive oujecuou mat me power-
ful opinions aud prejudices against such a
radical chauge of the national system
would iu all probability bo found to defeat
tun" resort for relief.

"Under thpe circumstances, the pro
posal to permit the issue of notes by the
state banks may teceiye a mure or
serious consideration at the hands of con
gress. Unquestionably the state banks,
with their 300,000,000 of capital, consti-- !
tute a source of note currency of some im- - j

yortauce. The thing to be determined,
however, bfoia utilizing this resort, is 'whpther the notes to be thence supplied
could ba secured in such a way as to ade- - '

qu.itely protect the noteholders aud insure I

their citcuhitmgalwavs at par. That is
really the ceotral question in this problem
and Wall street seems disposed to wait
for what congress has to propose on this
point before determining its verdict upon
the subject of sture b ink note.

"Tho-stoc- market is in a waiting atti
tude. For the present the b'irs have
gaiued mi . ascendency whicu they
seem disinclined to lelmquish. The ten

toward lower prices uas met vutu no
resistance from I.irgj holders; partly be-

cause some are willing to see lower prices,
aud mrtly because other are uuprep.tre 1

for auy ajrgressive movement upward.
Wall street. h is not yet entirely lost the
pesimini which the lute pair.c created in
the business world. Commerce .md indus
try are reviving, however, but the ltnprov-me- ut

thu lar is pernaps greater iu toue
than in volume Moreover, the close of
the 3 ear 13 appro.ichiasr, previous to whith
there is always a penou ot stock taking
and introp"Ctiou that i unfavoiable to
the coiisioeritiou of new enterprises. la
the mercantile world the usual inactivity
b louring to November aud December is
beiui: aggravated by the late pauic, and
recovery is delayed by au exaggerated fear
of tariff revision.

"The trade bilmce of Octob-- r was
largely in our t.ivo, exports having ex-

ceeded import by IW.OOJ.OO.). In Njvem
ber, thus tar, there n.is been i simil tr pre-
ponderance ot exports Under oMiuary
circumstances o ouitht, therefore, to be
import itu; gold freely, as ws e.p-c:e- d n
few weeks ago: but only small arrtv.us of
specie have been reported, and the ex- - j

cn.inge market Sstiif adverse to auy in;- -

ports of consequence. From our own I

standpoint, however, the situntioa :s
steadily improving. If the after-effec- ts of i

pm:c are ti!l visible m uunierous fail- -.

ur?s, small volume of business, eta, it
must r.e remeinbered that all these draw-bick- s

have been discounted, and that con- - I

anions are daily mending Pr ces of com- - i

mojiues are universally low. stnd sunphes J

are small; conduious that cannot Ust
without laying the best sort of founda-- (

tious for a geutral rtivI of eaterpn-e- . j

This revival will come. It is inevitable.
It may be delayed n lew w.ek or months,
and thf longer it is delayed the more csr- -
tniu wilt u its permauence. an s;rect
hnsn fashion of anticipating such move-
ments often long iu advance of their oc-

currence; and we sfcitH be surprised if our
leadiug financier"' and PtieratOM .show
themselves less cnpibie than usnai in
reading the future."

AN EXrVTHQUAKE

London. Nov. it) A dispatch to Utc
1 imt. from Teherau says that two-tu'r-

of tiie tow it af Kuchan was destroyed oa
Friday evening by as carthautke.

TARIFF AND SILVER.

TWO QUESTIONS TO ABSORB THE

ATTENTION OF CONGRESS.

The Wilson Measure About Ready

for Presentation to the Wrays

and Means Committee.

Congressman Bland Engaged in the Prep-

aration of Another Bill Providing for

the Free Coinage o58ilve2:

The Devotees of the TTKre-Ket- al Willing

to Wait for the Discussion and Passage

of the Tariff Bill The Supremo

Court Decides That the Waters

of the Great Lakes Pall

Within the Term
' "High Seas"-T-ha

Union Pacific

Beceiver- -

ship.

"Washington, Nov. 20. The ways and
means committee will probably give out
the new tanff bill next Monday. A meet
ing of the full committee will be held on
that day, as it is necessary that the bill be
spread before the entire committee aud a
formal vote taken on its adoption before
the measuie is given to the public. The
income tax provision is still held in abey-
ance until the amount of revenue likely to
be raised under the other provisious of the
bill have been learned. There seems to be
no doubt of its liual adoption. Night
sessions are now to be held xegularly by
the Democratic members until the bill is
complete.

THE SILVER QUESTION.
"Washington, Nov. 20. The indications

are that the free coinage fight will be re-

newed with rather increased vigor at the
opeuiug of the regular session of congress.
The silver men, who were waiting for a
sufficient period to elapse after the repeal
of the Sherman act, in order to demon-
strate to the people that the silver pur-
chase law was not the cause of the great
financial depression, and that its repeal
would not prove a panacea fik all the com-

mercial evils which have accompanied the
times, think that the demonstration of
this fact is apparent to the American peo-
ple now. Therefore, they are preparing to
say to the two houses of congress next
month that the legislation demanded by
the administration has been a failure iu re-

storing commerciil prosperity; that the
position of the silver men iu urging frre
coinage at the late session has been vindi-
cated, aud that now the Democratic party
in congress should devote itself to redeem-
ing the remaining pledges of the last Dem-
ocratic national ico'iver.tioavH the subject
ot silver and financial legislation.

With this object in view, Chairman
Bland of the committee on coinage,
weights and measures is preparing a bill,
which he, as leader of the free coiuage men,
will introduce in the house at the opening
of the session. By reference to a carefully
prepared lisr, Mr. Bland declares that there
is a clear nuijority for free coiuage in the
house of representatives, it their private
declarations to him during the extra ses-
sion are to be relied upon, and he proposes
now to briug these gentlemen to the crucial
test.

The measure which Chairman Bland
will introduce nt theopeniugot the session
is substantially a re enactment of the law
of Jan. IS, 1S3T. It is the belief cf the sil-

ver men that a bill this law
will command greater strength and afford
less opportunity tor evasion than any
other measure which could possibly be
presented. The act of 1S37 was simple aud
brief. It provided for silver dollars of
41!i-- . grains, aud declared that the dollars,
halt dollars, quarter dollars, dimes and
half dimes should oe legal tender, accord-
ing to their nominal value for auy sum
whatever. Mr. Blaud said:

"I think that a majority of the commit-
tee ou coinage, weights and measures will
favor such a bill as I am preparing. I
tumk that the late election will stimulate
some of them to a belief in the wisdom of
such a policy. The last election seemed to
be a geueral expression of want of confi-
dence iu the Democratic party. Tin- - result
ot the late election does not look either as
though the people had much confidence
that the repeal ot the Sherman law would
help them. My purpose is to introduce
such a bill and have it promptly acted
upon by the committee, as I have no doubt
it will he, and have it reported back to the
house. I am willing to wait tneu a reason-
able timu tor the discussion aud pissage of
the tariff bill befoie passing a free coinage
measure. I think that our people ought
to go to work and pas a good tariff bill at
an early day, and after that is done 1 pro-
pose to tee if we cannot have some finan-
cial legislation. Of course if they put
wool ou the free lis.. I shall expect and in-

sist on a er. heavy cut in woolen manu-
factured gooUs."

A SUPREME COURT DECISION.
Washington, Nov. 20. The great lakes

are uit-- b .e.is, according to a construction
announced today by Justice Field iu the
United States supreme court iu an inter-
pretation of the -- cr of congress providing
for the puuishment of offenders on the
hit-- a seas. Justice Gray aud Justice
Brown

The matter came up iu the cae of the
Umied Slates, against Robert Rogers, who
was indicted in Michigan for an assault
committed ou a United btates steamer,
lyn.g at the time in the Detroit river.
Rozers entered a demurrer to jurisdiction
uuder tne high seas act, his contention

the great iakes are uot high seas.
Ttii lower court sustained the demurrer,
but the uprine court held today that

should have been overruled.
Justin Fiel t siid that formerly the term
"high teas' was u-- to the open

erly attaching to it. statutes of the j
L uitcd'Stj-tc-s Tor the pumshmeut of of- -
tense-- . committeJ on tna high scas and j

cuustruiug i".:i-- , lie uuiu, nc iiiiuiupi
to apply to all navij,(iUle waiers outside

jurisdiction of .my pnrticultr state.
Tne long pending luignt.oc between

Herminn Sturm o: lud.anapoiisana Ferdi-uan- d

Boker other New Yorker-- , aris-
ing out of the shipment of arms to
in 15t to am Maximilian's cause, was de-

cided by the supreme court today, the
court reversing the decision of Jndge
Gresham m the circuit court, aad setuJiuj- -

back with directions as to how an ac
cou:ua-- r between he parties should b
niede. amount invo-ve- S '" 0 i

tiay.dirU" rt.,:""" ."?
Bradley in the cas ot McDade and others ;
against the terntorv ot Oklahoma. The
question wa. u?af land ownership,

THE MEXICAN -,

Nov. 20. The Mexican
minister bits complained to Sscretary of
5tate Greham that the 'Tax t.t t

J

.to prevent violations of the neutrality
laws.

The troubles on the Mexican border have
assumed mors serious proportion- than
the official here were at tirst led to antici-
pate On Saturday last the Mexicau min-
ister, Senor Romero, informed the state
depnrtment that he had received word
from his government that a band of
twenty-fiv- e men was organizing oa the
Texas side of the Rio Graude tor the pur-
pose of crossing into Mexico at a point
near Salt Elizario. Today Senor Romero
informed ihe secretary tint he had re-

ceived advices that another bind of sixty-fiv- e

men had cro-se- d near El Paso. He
also complained that the Texas authori-
ties taken no steps to preveut a viola-
tion of the neutrality laws although they
had been informed of the fact that the
baud had been organized. The informa-
tion has beeu telegraphed to General
Wheaton, commanding the department of
Texas, and it is probable that he will at
once take steps to patrol the frontier and
put a slop to any further violations of law.

THE PRICE OF FARM PRODUCTS.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The senate sub-

committees on asrictlture are at present
engaged in gathering data and prepariug
reports upon the prices aud cost of produc-
tion of farm products, iu accordance with
a resolution of the last congress nuthonz-Ing-a- n

investigation of this question. It
is probable that a partial report will be
submitted early in the approaching ses-
sion. The committee having charge of
the graiu and stock branch of the in-

quiry has been devoting its time to the
preparation of a report, the facta for
which were gathered during the recess of
last spiing and summer. It has collected
some very interesting information braring
upon the depreciation in the prices of farm
products ot the west, and the general con-
dition of the farmer of that section, and
expects to have this report iu shape to
submit early in the regular session. The
other committee has iu hand a report up
on cotton, which is not far advanced.

THE UNION PACIFIC.
Denvei:, Nov. 20. John

Evans this morning began u suit agaiust
the Union Pacific aud the Denver and Gulf
railroads askiug the appointment of re-

ceivers. It is announced that the United
States did not care to intervene in the ap-

plication for receivers.
One of the features that attracted inter-

est was the expected action the govern-
ment might take iu appling for a receiv-
ership for the gulf portion of the Uuion
Pacific system. As will be remembered
the case was set for aigumeuton Monday
lasr, but Mr. Vaile, ou behalf of the gov-
ernment, asked a postponement of the
proceedings for a week, that the govern-
ment might find time to ascertain whether
it desired to intervene or nor. After the
adjournment today Mr. Vaile stated that
the government had decided to take no
action for the present. The arguments iu
the case will probably consume four or
five days.

THE RUSSIANS RELEASED.
"Washington, Nov. 20. Secretary Car-

lisle has ordered the release of the Russian
couvicts picked up at s a and landed at
San Fraucisco. It is understood that the
Russian minister here will endeavor to
have them rearrested extradited.

FREED BY BARRIOS.
"WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. President Bar-

rios of Guatemala has published a decree,
effective March 13, 1S04, which i in effect
a proclam ttion of the emaucipatiou of the
laboring classes from slavery.

THE BRITISH GALE.
Londo?, Nov. 20. A most, furious gale

has swept over the British coast for the
last three days. It is the most severe that
has visited England, Scotland Ireland
for mauy years. A large number of ves-
sels have beeu lost and their crews have
perished. The loss of life is not definitely
known, but it will reach 150, and probably
more. gale in the English chanue!
was renewed with fury today. All boats
running between Calais and Dover are
storm-boun- d at these two ports, and ves
sels which are arriving at Dover every
hour report having experienced the moit
fearful weather iu the channel and in the
North sea. Disasters and fatalities are
reported on all sides, distressed vessels
are to be seeu off every p irt of the coast.
The lifeboats have been working gallantly
for nearly three days, and have succeeded
in rescuing a iarge number of lives. The
storm has also caused great havoc in-

land, and i continuing its work of destruc-
tion. The Great Eastern and Great North-
ern railroads- - are blocked with suow at
several poiuts and traffic has been aban-
doned.

Eight fishing boats belonging to Hast-
ings, each carrying a crew of from five to
eight men. are still unreported this after-noo-u,

and but little hope is entertained
that they have survived the storui. Off
Clethorpe, county of Lincoln, eight vessels
are .ashore. The body of Edward Moore, u
farmer, was found tro-i-- ii m the snow at
Scarborough. A quantity of wreckage
belonging to various vessels has been
washed ashore. At Y.u mouth the gale
raged with terrific force all night, and
mauy more tishiug boats are reported
missing.

Another large portion ot the pier of
Calais, Frauce, was washed away today,
aud the piers at Dieppe are also so badly
damaged that steamboats cannotenter the
harbor. Chanuel traffic is stopped at all
poidts.

An unknown four-maste- steamer
stranded at Wlnterpusea today. Tne body
of a man has already been washed ashore,
aud it i supposed that the whole crew has
perished.

The Glasgow steamer Rivercarry was
wrecked at Dunbar, and a crew of five offi-

cers and abcut sixteen seamen perished.
Wreckage from n vessel that was

stranued at Hartlepool has been washed
ashore, but nothing has been seen of the
crew. A small steamer ashore near
CuIIen, Scotland, twelve of the crew being
drowned. The shiu Chambrian ho.s breu
wrecked at Lairu, Scotland. Three bodies
have already been wsheii ashore. It is
supposed that all the crew are lot.

'Ihe gale tonight prevails chiefly upon
the eastern and southern shores.

A TEMPERATE MAYOR.
KANsAS ClTT, Mo., Nov. 2--) F A. Wil-lar- d,

Argentine's populist mayor, charged
with misconduct in office, aud wboe
trial has bceo going on iu the court of
common pleas here for the past week, ws
tnn;:ht found not guilty. Mayor Willard
wits on tril tor o!nting the section of
the Kausis prohibitory taw which m-k-

it his dnsv reoort ales of intoxicatln- -

p.tlgn prior to his election be had drank
sherry and egg at a certatn Kansas City j
salouu. and ttaftr hi election be hd .
visited the same place. On the latter
visit, he said, be had not seeu any liquor
drunk or sold. He had con there, he id,
to see about a bors-- s trade. He bad given
tbecouoty attorney all the Information
be baa in his possession concerning the
vtolat.on of tLe prohibitory lax.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
PAr7'-AH-, Ky., Nor. 'SI A double

trai-e-i- eceum--d yesterday near Calvert
l coaQ'--

r'
-- rperndVly'

Ol-s- were the participant. The

mortally iTfJh'"JtesonoIsi-lin5- .

A SOY'S HEAD BLOWN OFF.
SftttyonELD. II! . Nor. 9. Watts two

boys-- , Walter and Jasper Cro, wer play- -
lu-- r with n sun casrgeu vena pmvc?rniy,
the weapou vxpiOdcd and Wew Walter's
k .a -

or closed waters of the oceau; but there j liquors in Iim city to the prostcnttutr
been a development of the tern, and ( curney. When put on tne stand Mayor

it dt not now have the sitimficauce lorm- - Will.-in- l Nrimitrft tlmt Hnrin ih ram.
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TEE LEHIGH STRIKE.

THE COMPANY BADLY CRIPPLED

BY THE GENERAL WALKOUT.

Freight Traffic at a Standstill on

tlic Liue and Only the Mail

Trains iu Motion.

Both Parties to the Piglit Making the

"Usual Claims of Ultimata Triumph.

The Situatioa at Buffalo.

The Managers of the Strike Visited by

Certain Parties Willing to Blew up

Bridges and Pire Bound-house- s.

Lively Session of the Sn'ghta
of Labor Convention An-

other Attempt to be

Mid to Oust
Powderly,

Notes- -

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 20. The strike ou
the Lehigh Valley road has tied up all
freight trains. The passenger trains are
running. The grievances of the men are
of loug standing. They claim that the
road hiu violated an agreement granting
them certain concessions. The fight will
be a bitter one.

The officials of the road say that they
are not attempting to move thfir full
complement ot yard traffic at East Buftaio
but huve enough switch engines at work
to keep things clear. As to freight it was
stated that the six regular freit-h- t crews
who ruu hetweeu Buffalo aud Suspension
Bridge are ou duty and ar handling
trains as uual. As to the main hue east,
there has uot beeu anything like the usual
amount of dead freight moving. Time
freight has been moved thus far without
delay. Tae company's property is beiug
gu. tided by extra nolice.

JERsLV Cm, N. J., Nov. 20. An extra
foice ot police has beeu ordrml for -- fecial
duty at iheyaids of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad omp my. Today the strikers
congregated Jut the Johnson avenue
bridge kaud made such demonstrations
that the police were sent thero to preser e
the peace. Most of the engineers and fire-
men of the company are amon.- - the

an ittempt wainiade to move
locomotives iu the yanis it la alleged that
the strikers at the Jolnikon nveiute bridge
threw stones at the men iu chance of the
locomotives.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 20. Two-third- s of
a full cumplemeutof meu were at work iu
the yards this evening aud were cleaulug
up the yards in good shape. Trainmaster
Van Allen this afternoon s.tid that the
compauy had enough men to start every
train in the yards, aud would do so tomor-
row morning whether the old men came
back or not. In talking with the meu be-

fore they went into a meeting this after-
noon, it was found that many of iLa men
did not like the prospect of a strike. They
admit that meu cau easily be got to take
their places, aud they are reluctant to give
up their jobs-- .

Rocilfc-sTEi- N. Y., Nov. 20. Chairman
Colemau aim Deputy Grand Chief l'liur-to- u,

who are managing the strike from
here, today sent out the following circular
to the opeiators:

"We deem it our duty fully to advise you
of the sisuatiou, so that you cau give us
the moral and financial assistance to which
we are entitled. The brotherhoods of en-

gineers, firemen and trainmen, the Order
of Riilway Telegraphers and the Order or
R u way Conductors, authorized tuestnku
at 10 o'clock p. in., Nov. lb, and OTi per ceut
of alt thu men on thu system iepouded,
completely tying iid freight tralltc. and
ouly United Sutes mall traffic is being
bauitlrd. You can fully see that system
federation is a success, as above demon-
strated, to tie up auy road. It is
dirt her kuown that thu is the first
test that has thus far ben made of
this plan, and the general managers of all
the different lines In the United Statra
have planued to make this attempt to
crush out our organization all at ouce.
Therefore, it is the duty of every railroad
employe iu the east to do all iu his power
to wiu" in this effort. We nfk that every
effort be maue to keep members from ap
plying for work on the roinl iu the differ-- ,

ent department, and it th--- y hear of any
men coming this way to fuily advise tbem
ot the strike, and if you cauuot keep thnn
away, please advise us and of the route
they are coming, that we may Intercept
them. A great number of our members
are in arrears, and we would urge upou
them the importance of remitting dues at
once, as the expenses cojiuectt-- vritb the
strike will be considerable. By aw means
remain lojial to your obligations. aDd
victory wi IV surely b our, thu paving
the way for our rights ou other Im??. You
will see by the above that the other four
organizations are doing thir part nobly,
and do uot let it be said that wn hive nut
done our. I. ion or, n men are
guaranteed 130 p-- r month if they remain
loyal 10 tin c!isc"

PHim-ELTlllA-
, Not. 20. The general

grievance committee says that overtures
were aixde to Chalrmnu W ilkms of the
Lehigh Valley by nlirged detectives, who
offered to burn bridges ami biavr tip round
huu-e- s. They were ordertu out of the
Bingham house, in which the committee
ha headquarter".

A man whoe name it appears is Johns,
aud who, the striker'. committee aert
has beeu connected with crimeo hi counec
lion with strikes at former times, aiiae
iuto the ofliLe where tne committee wa i

holding a coaieienoj on fcaturUay. 'I ue !

mm is siid to have Uilil the committee.
"We will do anything the couuuUrti may
ak, from destroying h bridge ioblowiaj;
up a rouudhour." JTh- - "S " JLclU'icl j

man whom he introduced to ihe comni!.'.'- -
a Mr. Atfcinso'j, Ihe rneu were urderec j

from the room, after bti-.t- ; told that the
striker were running tue r fifct ftccvttl-lii- g

to Iwf ut means. As thry Johns
called out tha he d meet ihe com-
mittee iu BuffIo Nothing fmtbsr has
been heard from (hem.

THE CHOC7AWS AND STATEHOOD.
CAI-lo- , I. T, Not '33. The Cboctws

by biood are beginning to come out for
statehood. A convention waj held hers
on &itard,iy to elect delegate to the
Kingfisher, O T, fctatetieod conTsatioa
and the Cnociaws were iu the majority.
At the conTcutton Joseph K. Lswrenee, a
Choctaw oy biood sod a prominent lawyer,
was elected cbatrra a. usid XV. T smith.

a by marriage aud a merclu&nt Lrr,
was elected secretary.

A resolution was passd f'ortag etat-boo- d

with Qkhtboa-j- . aiwl tbc !'lrrr
were instructed so csc the fifty CfcccSavr
rate-- s in the KlogllihT wureaua i tbu
eflrct- - J A. sed J. sshaeck
Were ut as deieyrtljes.

SUICIDE ! PRISON.
DiUK Tex.. NSjt. 1A W. C. Prfeh, a '

reaUby aitd utttusMU! ciihM, teftttt'ly
srrrsii-- ob tin-- efcer-- o f brie:: oae of i.- -

Lxazinr cammHti c tmm? h J--
,

his -- r'crfts wrf tii a pteOi f.

brckss cissi disj. I

syprip;

THE KANSAS BANKS.
Topeka, Kan , Nov. 20. Bank Commis-

sioner Breidanthal has reports from 4!3 of
thtr 421 private and state banks ol KansMH
at the closa of business on Oct. 3. Ha
makes the following statement, compared,
with the report. made to him at the cio--

of busmes on Jan. 3:
The deposits on Jan. 3 were S2I.140.tXK);

the deposits ou Oct. o war $14.y96o00.
a decrease of 5,144,000. The legal re-

serve ou Jan. 3 Wa. J7.491.200. being S4per cent of the deposits. On Oct. 3. Un-
reserve wasJG.lSl.esXI. being 42.2 per ceut;
of the deposits. 'I here, wns due front
other binks on Jan. 3 W.4IS.400. and ou
Oct. 3 $3.037 200. a decrease of $l,S3l.3itX
The borrowed money on Jan. 3 was 1,719,-30- 0,

aud on Oct. 3 $39 000, a decrease of.
$753,500. The loan and discounts on Jan.
3 umou-itr- to ?22,920.700. and on Oct, 3 to
$17,7.C'.ftW. a decrease of Tim
overdraft ou Jau. S amounted to $790,000.
On Oct, 3 they wru $409,000. a decrease oC

j $3S:,000. The total decrease in tudebted- -
ue i cu,w,,-v- . lucimiing toe reports
from the national batiks to the comptroller
of the currency. Commissioner Brelden-th- al

etim trs that the aggregatu decrease
of the biinkin-- : indebtedness of the st-il-o

of Kansas is $31,000,000, as cotuparci with
the reports made at the close of business
on Jan. S He also ays that the state anil
private bmk can piy very dollar that,
they owe out of th money due them ami
still have over $2,000,000 dtla them over the
legal rcerve.

Mr. Breidenthitl considers th showing
made by the reports to be remarkable,
considering the ptnic that the couutry
has passed through since Jan 3. and that
Katiias this year experienced the shortest
ciop iu her history.

A COURT SCENE.
DEXVEIt, Nov. 20, A sensationil cn

developed this moruiuc in the district
court, when exceptions were filed to the
report ot Riceiver Griffith of the Western
Farty Mortgage and Trust company. Tho
suit had beeu brought by the creditors.
Exceptions were fi.ed and handed to ,

Judge Allen, charging Receiver Griffith
with riiuulug tho business for Ills' own
benefit. Judge Decker, who reureseuta
Griffith, asked who had furnished the in-

formation upon which the exceptions were
based. He was informed thnt the infor-
mation had bem obtained through Ira W.
Hicks, bookkeeper for Griffith. It was; ,
then charged that copies of letters by
Griffith to creditors had been furnished by
Hicks. Judge Decker then churged Hicks
with mtrktng away with $3,500. Hicks U
at present at Ltwrtmce, Kan. After con-
siderable discission, Judgo Allen said
that as the statement Lad breu made by
Judge Decker in open court, he would
order Receiver Griffith to proceed crltul-nal- lr

against Hicks aun would have him
brought bore. Tho hearing; was con-- - --

tiuued until Monday.

A DESPERATE DUEL.
Napoleov, Ky., Nov. 20. A 4dcperat

duel occurred nt this place ou 'Saturdny
between Charles Davis and Leounrtl For-syth- e,

aged 22 and 24 years respccthcly.
Swords were used, but as they were brok-
en, the meu used jack kulves. The young:
men were rivals for the hand of Mis Mar-
garet Farrel, daughter oi Squire Farrell.
Both were almost literally cut to plce,
and were unconscious when found. Kor-syth- e,

in addition to a number of hacks
and cuts, was run through the lower part,
of the left lung. While thero is somo
hope for bis rival's recovery, the doctor"- -.
express little hope for Forsyth.

Davis was able to tell tho story of tho
fight. He says that they met by agree-
ment in the woods at 5 o'clock, aud fought,
by lautern light. TheT thrust and parried
until the tight had progressed for a quar-
ter of an hour, vrhcu he disarmed For-eyt-

by breaking his sword. He begged
Forsythe to desist, but he was so desperate
that h pulled out his jack knife and rush-
ed at Davis with fury "l could bavo
killed him easily," said Davis, "but I did
not care to take an unfair advantage of
tiim. He could not reach mo at all wilU
his knife, but hi rfforts wer so aerious
that 1 wrts compelled In to ruu
him through witu my blade."'

Miss Faricl is prostrated with grief over
the terrible affair.

GRANGE OFFICERS.
SntACUBE, N. Y., Nov. 20 Tb National

Grange today elected the following
ollicor.s:

Master, J. If. Brigham, Ohio; overseer.
E W. Davis, California: lecturer. Alpha
Meaner, Vermont; steward, A. M. Belcher,
Rhode Islami; chaplain, S. 1 Wilson.
Mississippi, treasurer, Mrs. M L. Mc-

Dowell, Netr York; ocretary. John Trim-
ble, District ot ( dambia. gatekeeper, W.
K. IlarlHJUgh, Missouri; Ceres, Mrs. M. S
Rhodes, Ktis, Fljra. Mrs. Anna Bull,
Minnesota; lady assistant nteward, Mr.
Amanda Hart, Michigan, exrc-illv-

R Hutchinson of Virgiula uud
J. K. Woodman of Michigan.

This resolution was xdopted:
"Re-olve- d, That the National Grange l

in favor of granting to women tho name
privileges at the bA-- t box as are granted
to meu."

KILLED BY A PIT BOSS.
PlTT?ntl'u, Kan,. Nov. 20. C. K. KIHoU,

pit bos nt shaft No. t. near Weir City.
ihot and kilted Will McKeover, a nj-r-'
mlorr, this morn lug. After ot-- i hot
words thu nerro rosoed at r.lllott with a
P'ck, but before he could rt--ch him bj
"-- - two fatal shotf. ihr town full of
negro- - armed to th tw.h, and rery
citi.eu carric a Winchester. KxcUeruon
runs high, and should it gnu 1m hreil "

either Mile n terrible rac war would
result Kiiiott l out of the way till
safer time.

A CONGRESSIONAL BEAT.
Ll.fCOLV, Neb., Nov. 20 A warrant wax

this afternoon Kued for the arret ml IL
A. McKelghan. of coarew frmi
the Fifth ct of Nebraska. The com-
plaint l " Uj one of tkt proprietor of
the Liudeli hotel of thi city, who Ctiargd
thnt "McK'ighan retnalitrd at the Liodeli
hotel from Jn. 4 to Feb. 25, ls&R, &d dar-
ing that Urns nr to py the cturjet
against blni, Jtbouch no contract. fm
plied or otherwjv, was mude for credit
whatsoever ''

Fastidious
Guests

more frequently find fault wftf
the butler than any other artkfc

;" on the table. How to satisfy
everybody, and ahays in Um3

particular' is a pattern. We
, t have the answer to it.

USE
SILVER
CHURN
BUTTERfNE

made of the purest SHufor&i

by a new zm poddl prCs
k pleases guests on the taic;
it gratifies ccoks in the pastry.
Write for our free Booklet I

information and name oi near
est v.HhoJesale agent.
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Kansas City, U. 5. A,
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